
KILLED IH WAR "XOU CAJr DO BETTER FOB --LESS ON THIBP STREET'

' IH Store Opens' Store Closes
PLANT EXPLOSION Daily at

5:30
Daily

P.M.
at

8:30 A. 31.
On On

3 P.M.
. .. 9:00 A. SI. 6:C0

Pont ) - Ill I Opposition Develops inMany Fatally Hurt in Du

Works Officials Say No While Shirkers Still
Pacific Phone Home Phone

Is Found. Avoid War Duty. SlarshaH 5080 A 2112
Clew The Most in Best in

OUTSIDE CAUSE RUMORED

JIot of Ix-a-d Ar Yostha Seen

r Uorrur l'ollo Disaster In
t, estimation to Ictrrmln Ke

ponaiblllt I' IKgaa.

TnLiir.VGTON. lel. Not. i. Thirty
workman era killed and fatally

fvlay ta a terrtno eiploekoa
ef a!"Jt four ton of black powder at

Cpser lUcley yard of tha tu
J'owcUr Company. It the

erst that baa occurred In
tor of lha company a plan la ta a. .uar-t- ar

of a century.
The hum of the blaat baa not barn

deicrn-.lrted- . According to a atatement... 4 y tbe company the onxta ""win
robably alaraye remain a tnyatery."

Neaerthelesa. a Bl eeere Imeatisa
Ion ha bean Ina.ltuted bT tha com
pany. and every employe who waa near
the building wiU b put throush a
IKorou.n anamination la the r that
Hint claw to too taj mi.ui oa

A rumor was circulated that aome
utaida ifitr waa reeponaioie. dli

Toat facial aattl there waa aot a
sbre4 of erlJaoce upon bkb io Bans
ana theora

.NaMr all th. victims were between
It and : 1 yar of e"e--rr latea-ta- d far tint

Tba axoloalon occurred la m packleg
tou.i br Hack poader pallata nr.
prepare! for shipment. These) pallata
ara um for rnaa ana mr pmiw

of tba powder, if aot ail. bale
ah 'Pad to the warrto Ballon.

T: eackUaat-houe- e waa situated la
a !'. atorwg tb historic SraBdywine
Oaaa. and waa oaa of tha laraa croup

r em;i buUdina whtc make op tba
of tba Da Pont1 f par lla!ey branch

flam abwut lira cUtaa Borthareel of
toa city.

- . 1:3 o'clock whaa a alUht
iploeioa waa heard la tba aaUbbor-hoo- d,

foiiowed by another aaa a trifle
h. attar. Tbla quKkly waa awceaedad
by a terriac blaal tbat aot oaly rocked

wboia aalley. bat abouk and startled
V ttminstoa.

norkmo raa from every building
and aba.-- la tba wid ara which lb a
company a plant coaer.

A a raa I column of amok roa from
ta spat wbara tna packloat-bou- a stood,
and wba tha cloud disappeared Ibara

only a big tola la tba ground.

Ita Horrible.
k'orkm who aurvtved tha trameo-eV-i- u.

tlatt aaid tba acaaa waa on of
horror.

Twenty-e- l men war la tba packing-boua- a

wbaa taa podr axptodad. and
rot aaouca of any of thara waa Ufl
for ldcoti.1' atioa wltfc tba acaption oi
Allaa A. Tnatr. tha foramar. whoaa
body a ldanufl4 by abrada of cloti-la- i.

a our of tha i tnaa . kiQad wara
Iowa to pl wkU at work out- -

da tba pckirv-boa- a. Thay wara
Jta.a. a drr. Ilaarahan. a earpantar:
riaastua, a f! ram an. and OlHtr. a

Tba pctiat rck'nar-houa- a waa a ana-ato-ry

frama buildm. IS by Z fa I. and
waa d.ldad Into atx roonaa. ol a
lala part of II waa to b lounj. Naar-b- y

buildicca wara badly damasad.
A fenca waa blowa away and tala- -

rapb aad lalrpbona wlraa wbltb wara
alruo( soar tha tctna of tha axploalja
wra nppavl from tbalr faatanals.

Company official ld thara wara
eout !" pound of powdr la tba
ruktnl-boa- at tha tlma. Tb prop-ar-ty

oa Lu Toot offlclaia aald. waa
amalL

Tba maa I nj a ra-- wtra uUHa tba
Ttnt. Tbay wara struck by LI la of
machinery, flyln board, roc ha and
a'h.r dabrl. On or two bad ayaa
blowa out and savaral loat aa arm or

- fbyauiana aaid tbay wara o
badly Injur.! tbat not On of tbooi
ta aipactad to aurrlra.

On laory adan--a- by workman
at lha yard ta that tha axptoatoa may
Kara ortclnatad In a aoark from a
beraa'a abo or from a apark caoaad by
a a mail car rua-vin- c ear aoroa aplllad
powdar. A workovaa aaid lut bafora
tha aiptoaioa eccurrad a car In which
thara waa aararal pound of bla.s

ba1 baan drawn by two noraaa
alone a narrow-a-uai- a track la tha
antranc of tb pack inf-- h nuaa ta bo
pr?rd for ih'omtr.t Tbo powdar

pa ka--i tnlo boaaa botdiac about it
pound. aaca.

boma of h powdar. It waa aald.
may ba aplllad from tha car. Eitbar
a bora a So or tb whl of a car
cu'd b tcnltad tn atuff and cJda f:a.b lo ra"b tha aowdar la tba car.
aipictinat It and tb powdar la tb
aouaa.

Caarda Xrm Iarraa4L
tamnetl Papont. d I rat tor of tb

black pwdr oparatlna dapartmont.
and C. II. lord. anral auparlntand-aa- t

of taa aam dapartmaat. war at
tb yard aooa aftar fia asploalon oc-rar-rad

and at oaca laatilblad a
tharucb lnt.tlorv

"A cooipat Inaaadaadoa of t .
f!a!aa wtll ba mad." aatd on of tha

"NotblBT wtll ba loft andnna
l dlacovar tb cava of th diaaatar.
"Wm baa not a alni thing to work on.
fcowarar. and tba Mcta of In a oa

pro"ab:y alway will rasoaln amtry. Eary prvcautloa baa bao
taaaa to fuard acainat accldanta.

Tb cuard ato- -t tb plant waa In-rr-ad

tonicbl by Major fylatr.
baal of tba la Toat poll-- - dprtmot,
wno waa for-nar- ly Chlaf of Po'.U- - at
'VbiBctoa. I). C Tb fn Pont arlrK mi ar bIm actla. bat Both-I- k;

road bo laaraad aa to what lln
r Invaatlcalloa tbay ar parauln;.
ftaporta baaa baaa currant bar for

aaaarat day tbat Bott.aa bad baan
yatlad to traaa aa.1 fav-- alone tha
Toad taa dinar to both tba Hatlay yard
and tSa Ca.-r.a- y a l olnt plant of tba bapat Company, aaraiaf all amployaa of
Tia'.anw ericia tBat thay would In
parti tkair !! br roatloulnc to work
at ar.kar p!a:a. I'arsoea who aay tbay

aw awb aotica davlara tbay ramalaad
a poaltiaa for only a faw boora at a

tin. Offlctala of tba company daclarad
tB!(M. bowaaar. tbat tbay bad tnada a
ttoroil'i lnaatlttoa of tb r a porta
a ad bad found BjOtbiB to aabalaallata
laarrv

l:r4 Pay Adrocalo Hack.
fir. X T. Tuf a, auparlnlaadaat of Iba

TVaakly lat Day Laau of Or a a a.
Talara4 t Port'.aad taat plf hi aftar a
tour ef California and Joutkaro Orafoa
H rha la'ara.1 of a wky rt day.

Irr. Tufta will anaat wia aiamoara of
taa coramitta af at Boon today to
(iKiu taa propoaad bill to a praaant
ad to th aotar aulbortimc a waakty

day. Tba bill mat wits conaidr
:ia taiaraat. Dr. Tsf aald. at AaMand..(. aaiaro and Koawburaj. Al .u

aana a Bum bar ef pf(ti.ef of tba t'nl
ri:ty sbawad lataraal ls lia propoaad

laalaLatloa.
Dr. Tufta wt1 opaa hwad'iaartara la

la CuBiiBrc-- vl tUKk. Kwa fat, toUay,
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PASTOR RAPS PEACE

Dr. Says Europe

Must First Settle Affairs.

SOCIETY MEETS

Speaker at M- - Andrrwa Catlicrlng
tOtow Isoxtt tor Amrtlca CoTcr-n- or

I'a; Tribate to Tlonoor
tcoa of raclflc orlhwrU

T Ik -- k Irl r lha kalnlnfL lb EL

AnJrawa hotlaty of Oracoa gatharad
.w- - i Jl : . hiwr ia aHis . - - j

dining-roor- a of tb Bnaoa ilotal laat
aisbt. Amarlcao aaa urimo na ana
. - m inrfraw l.nl m daeorallva
not to tb wbtt room. I'raacnl wcr
about It matanara ana auaia.

f ....-1- , n r. .1 .1 nl of th IO- -
claty. praaldad and lolroducad tba
paakara. Thara wta lov lor ecotianu

kMAl.-- In tha tuaala.anj iwj avt . j wi
Tba war abroad waa raflatd aoroa- -
wbat la tb apaacBaa. out boot an --

a xpraaaad unawarrtnc davotloa to tbe
I'nitad fctataa.

-- It la my profound conviction, nan- -

iamaipastor of tba x irai aiamooisi v uunu,
a ruaat ot tha avanlnc. "that tha two
f!aa yon aaa bar toniani ara in.. .w- - .. -- .. ..in ta ba nullad
down out of Cod a bluo sky. Thara la

muck talk of poaca inaa mjh. ' a h. - v tnknlklar HTrnay aaaw vuu v . '
tbla. but I bopo paaco ahall not coma
until aom a
Europa.- am hoplnf Europ will not pay too
much attantloo to a hysterical Amarl- -

iiii i rnlUr. Hnhomorlcan wiiitwHn- -, -
and aa old maid acbool tcacbar. It
makaa ma poll i saw no"
whan F.urop act tb rascal. America
acta tba tool."

Governor wiinycomo. coin. . . a warm annreclatlon
of th pioneer Scotchniai, pf th Pacific
Nortbweal. na saiu no n - -
adrufratloa for tba bcotco ploars.
who war temperamentally suited to
epa tha way to tb settlement that
followed.

feandersoo Read responded to th
toaat. "Tb President." H spok of
iria oj uj wi "w ' ' - -

. . k . ' m k. t'.U.il A'aF'S Amarlani nii v . ' - . .

c" waa by tb membare of the
society atanaing. in ioav.

. --. . .i.k Brliiah rtaiiil Itarrvvina. i - - -
U Sherwood, responded lo wlttyTeln.
after wblao, Tioa cav in a

D. A. Fatulio apoa oa m r oi
he society and A. C Raa raaponded to
. i i . t " liu mat lorin loaai, ' -

J tl McDonald v a aumbar of baa- -... . 11' I. I.nip aalecllona. narirras " " 'v'
Harold llurlburt aana; aoioa. while Will-la- m

buloerleod cava ttcotck dancaa lo
coatuma. Tba evening closed With the
ilnglB of -- AUId oyna.

- . - - ...liniivr prwewi
It. PlrralL Robert Uvlnaatoo. Jobn

- . . . .. 1 . tr ff

Palkla. J on n rain. iv. -1 . . .
m a. a B.a.a T" tf Htaraa. K. ft.
Crwford. Jania Cormack. liarry Ilck- -

. . . . . a 11.11eon. r ran R a uty. abuiww n. mm
aaa aa . Kj a llv.a A fa . h T B.

ton . C. Karr. F. R Kerr. i. R W. Law- -

aoa. . W. . v. Jiantfion. t.
A. Milne. .. I. Patullo. D. A- - PatuIIo.
David J. rtillllppe. Alas C. Raa. Sander
son !.. iiuaa laMcni jiwifw nuaa.
Alx T. tmtll.. Jamea R btuart. Jam's
P Taylor. Jam a Tompeoa Wlllam IX
Walker. Joba W. Wallaca. Vr. W. T.
a , . . a Vf U'rtahl tAMaBll!aa i naiaa a. a. - - - - . .

and It Nobis. Otaaoa City.

BERLIN AIDS OFFICIALLY

Trm rratTiitl
wttad aadartak lo ad coat and aup-pl- la

to aay Uarman warship needing
taem la tn Allaatsa Ocoaa. should Oar-man- y

engage la war and abould there
o tuck warbliw la tha Allaatle at tbat
tin--.

jaaibaivd of Coeaaaaak-atloa- i OatllaaaL
--Tbat certain melboda of communica-

tion would be Bead by tba homo office
r tha lln lo Hamburg to ad a la tb

tic official la New fork wbara to
said tba auppy ships.

ta data time tb abstract of tbla
agreement wit!, tha Oarmaa govern-
ment cam to tb German C'onaul-Gen-ar- al

bar, aa promised, waa examined
by Pr. Bueaa and found to ba aa out-l'.aa- d

la bia taller. There tba matter
rested until July SI. lilt. On tb mora-
ine of tat day. wbaa th anadow of
war rsated over Europ. Dr. Buisi re-

ceived a cablegram from Hamburg
wblcb read about aa foUowa:

-- Ar yea prepared ta carry out aor
agraemeial wiia ina oai-ma-a guvern
mentT
lr. Baa& rapllad: --Jaa." The a, feel--

llng that Carman ships war aoon to ba
swept by allied warbslpa rrom tne sea.
ba aet In motion th machinery to pro-

vide neutral vasaele to carry hi car-go- e

of coal and supplies to hla com-

patriots afloat In tha Fouth Atlantic.
Tbua. tha defeos contends, waa faah-looo- d

what tha American Government
has termrd a conspiracy to dacelve aud
defraud tba United Mates. Dr. Buena.
directing tha actlvltl of th threa
other defendants ell hla subordinates
In tba line waa alona to blame If there
waa any blame. Mr. Hand told tha Jury
In hla openlrur addreaa. and then Dr.
burns waa simply following ordure.

"Thara waa one provision that waa
not followed out." Mr. Hand aald. "and
only one; no money waa furnlehcd with
which to charter and aupply.th ships.
But tha man of tha Hamburg-America- n

Una and th Una Itself dug down In
their own funda and spent tha money
themeelves, knowing It would b re-

paid. When these funda ran short thara
waa a loud Vry for help and money
cam here from Germany.

Msr lead la Lars Aaeoaata.
-- V make no secret of this, we make

no secret of th fact that thla money
orlrlnally cam from the German gov-
ernment. V hen It did com It cume In
Urate amounts. Within a faw daya wa
received three remittances of fiuO.OOO

each from Germany and then w de-

posited In New York banka to tha credit
of tb lin. Nor do w make a. secret
of th fact that tha Hamburg-America- n

Una acted aa bankers for Captain K.
Boy-a- d. II la th German Naval At-

tach at Washington, and ha bad to
spend large sums of money.

--Wa know nothing whatever of tha
ITti).ai)0 that came from Germany to
KulenkamplT. U German exporter
who testified ha received thla sum and
told It waa for Captain Boy-e- d. But
we do contend that we committed no
unlawful act In thus seeking to sup-
ply Oerman shipa al aea.

--The Gornroent charcea na with
four Ilea. It charge that wa lied In
giving ordera to the shippers of tha
supplies: that we lied In slating falsely
Iba destination of the cargoes; that we
lied In etating Incorrectly th cargoea:
and finally tbat wa lied In riving tha
valuation of tha cargoes. It alraply
chara-e- these things; It baa not ad-

duced ona whli of evidence to prove
them."

Dr. Buens apparently bad hardly
started to tell hla atory when adjourn-
ment hour waa reached and tb caaa
went over until tomorrow.

WlaSTERX WITNESS. MISSING

Marshals Vnable to 1'lntl North-Germa- n

Lloyd Agent. ,
SAJf FRANCISCO. Nor. SO. United

Statea Deputy Marahal who had been
searching for Robert Capelle. agent
her for th North German-LJoy- d

temsblp Company, aa a wltnesa In tha
Sacramento neutrality cases, reported
today tbat --they were unable to find
him. A aubpena lasuad agalnat tha
company which he represent waa
placed In tha deputiea' handa more
than a week ago.

Tba Cntted Statea Plstrl. t Attorney's
offlc bar believed that Capelle could
furnish luformatlon concerning tha
source of money used her to purchase
and load with auppllea tha ateamer
Sacramento to aupply German warships
In tha Pacific a year ago. Teatimony by
Gustav Kulenkampff In tha Fay trial
lad to aubpena for tb steamship com-
pany.

POST RUSH BEGINS

"Do Not Open Until Chrletmaa" la
rian Tootal Official Ad viae--.

Th advaoce guard of tba thouaands
of Christmas packagea that will pour
Into tba Portland Post office during the
month reached tha city yesterday. A
considerabl number were delivered,
each oa marked. "Do aot open until
Christmaa."

Portland poatal offlclaia declare thla
I tb aeasibl way to avoid tha

ruab. when millions of
oackagea congeal tha maila and make
It tcr.poealble to aeeur prompt delivery.
Tbey advtso tbat Portland paopl fol-

low th plan of aandlng gifta early,
marking thorn for Yuletlde opening.

Attempted .jalo Theft toiled.
To ttleree laat night tor tha lock

from an automobile owned by Dr.
Emily Balrom. while tba macbln waa
standing at Wast Park and Alder
streets, and were about to make off
with tha ear whan thay wara surprised
by Detecliv Craddock. Both of tha
man fled. Tha officer arrested Oeorge
tacbmldecke. a chauffeur, and charged
him with complicity In th attempt.
Craddock's attention was flnat at-

tracted to the pair when b saw them
working around tba car with a

Caad Waeoever Qwtalw I Weeded. Daa
e Affect tb Head.

Tiaaca ':- - ef la leaie and laaatlve effaet.
tav iiivr natoMO Cil IMNE will be fauad
batter tnaa ardlaary Qu'ntne. for aay parpoae
(ar wbua Qmaine le used. loee aot cauee
Sarvouaaaaa aor r.nffire in aaau. ntiutmoar.
there le Oaly On -- proms Quints. - loot
far ot M. J UHOVV Uo.

CALLING OF YOUTHS30

DEBATED FRANCE

SaturdaysSaturdays
Cham-

ber

Valut-T- hi Quality

Lovcland

SCOTCH

PARCEL

PREMIER DEMANDS LAW

General GaUJenl Declares Mcasure
la Only One-- of Prudence and Tbat

"Decisive Errorf to End War
Wtll Come in 19 Id.

PARIS. Nor. SO. Th bill providing
for the calllntr to tha colora of the
young conacrlpie of the claaa of 1917. a
measure recently aanctloned by the
army committee of the Chamber of
Deputies, provoked a stormy debate In
tha Chamber today. with Premier
Brland participating.

Th bill provides for briwrlnff Into
tha aervlr approximately 500.000 young
men. who. In tlroea of peace, would
begin military aerrlc In 117, lta mem.
bera being- It and 1 yea re old. Tha
proposal la to call them on December
IS. when they would be aent to garri-
sons and then trained and incorporated
In varloua regiments and aervlcea.

Servlrea of Shirkers Demanded.
Deputy Turmal. th first apeaker, de-

manded that th shirkers of military
dut-- . of whom he said there waa no
fewer than 45.00 In Paris, be taken
from their hldlnar placea and aent to
tha front before these men were called.
His worde were applauded by Social-lat- a

and "booed" by others.
Premier Brland asked the Chamber

to defeat the motion of M. Turmel. aay-In- s;

that th government could be
counted on to do lta duty, that the
Miniater of War, aa aoon aa he waa ap-
pointed, took all neceaaary measures
to assure th complete utilization of
all forces.

-- We need not be concerned about
our strength." aald Premier Brland.
-- Wa are certain It la sufficient to
carry us to tb end and wa ar sure
Of success."

rial lata laterrapt Speaker,.
This declaration waa applauded.
Tb Premier, continuing, aald th

Chamber wa called upon anly to fix
the condltlona under which th clans
ahould bo called and tb hygienic
meaaurea to be taken.

M. Turmel Inalsted on maintaining
hia motion. ' Colonel Drlant urged the
Chamber to vote down the motion. Hla
remark were continually Interrupted
by Socialists. Deputy Aurlol demanded
that the anti-shirk- er law, voted aome
montha ago. be completely applied and
that tha government tell th Chamber
what It has done tn this respect.

Tha Premier aaid ha could reply to
M. Aurlol only aa ba had to M. Turmel,
that If the government ask tha call-
ing of tha claaa It had aerioua reaaona
for ao dolnff.

Decisive Effort Da la ll.--Tha Chamber." aald tha Premier,
"must unanimously vote the bill which
w aak. aa It baa dona alnce the be-
ginning of tha war."

TI.e motion, put to a vote, was de-

feated. 405 to US. .. 1

After several speakers Hjrl criticised
some condition In th army. General
Galllcnl. the Minister of War, aald he
wa In perfect accord with General
Joffre, commander of the French
forces, and demanded the calling of the
clans of 1S17.

This was a simple measure of pru-
dence, bo aaid. The claaa would not
necessarily be aent Immediately to tbe
front, he added, but It must be thor-
oughly Instructed and care taken that
all eventualities ba provided against,
lie Insisted tbat th claaa ba put at hia
disposition at th earliest possible mo-
ment In order that It might be ready In
th Bprlng of lilt, the time when, he
aald. 'in concert with our allies, our
reinforcements and our armaments will
permit us to make the decisive effort."

By a rising vote the Chamber passed
the bill authorising- th Minister of
War to call to the colora the 1917 claaa,
without apeclfyina: any date.

PARK TO BECOME RESERVE

Hob Whites and Qnall to Be Erccd
at Mount Tabor.

Mount Tabor Park Is to be made a
game preserve and is to be the borne
of some bob whites, California blue
quail and mountain quail. The birds
hnv been caught by the state game
offlclaia and will be turned looae in the
park.

Th collection of game given the
city to add to the attractive-nea-a of the
park tncludea 13 mountain quail. 11
bob whltea and 13 Callofrnia blue
quail. It is planned later to free aome
blrda in Washington Park and to make
tbat a game preserve.

ITALY PUSHING BIG DRIVE

(Citittnued From First Psc
rolng down th Danube to meet the
Russian menace. The public Is ex-

pecting every day to bear of the move-
ment of the Russian army, which tbe
Emperor recently viewed In Beaaarabla,
but apparently the negotiationa with
Roumanla for the use of the Danube
have not been concluded.

A Budapest report goea ao far aa to
aay that Koumanla has refused per-
mission to th Rusaiana to use the
river through Roumanian territory,
which would be tbe more convenient
rout for an attack on Weatern Bul-
garia.

Ciweco SUll Delay a Reply.
Thar aleo seems to be soma bitch

In tba alliea' negotiationa with Greece,
tor nothing Is yet forthcoming aa to
tha latter country's reply to tha latest
damanda for guaranieea of aafety and
facllttiee for th ntente'a arralea oper-
ating naar th Greek frontier. The
Greek reply waa expected yesterday
and the delay In lta receipt leads to
lb supposition that th Greek Cabi-
net la not prepared to go aa far as tba
entente powers deslr.

Artillery. grnad throwera. miners,
sappers and airmen contlnu their ac-

tivities on tb western front and British
monitors ar alao making thlnga lively
for tb Germans along the Belgian
coast.

Th Russian, by counter-attac- k In
th region of Illoukst. have driven
Field Marshal von Ulndenburg s men a
lltU farther from th Dvlna River.
These, however, ar only Incidents,
doubtless undertaken to teat tbe
etrength of opposing forces.

Jury Exonerate Train Crew.
OREGON CITT. Or, Nov. 30. Spe-cla- L)

A Coroner"a Jury today exon-
erated U P. Howard, engineer, and
W. W. Knight, fireman, and the real
of th train crew from all blame for
the death of Mrs. Croda Klar, th deaf
and dumb woman who waa hit by a
southern Pacific train between Molalla
and Canby yestarday morning. Testi-
mony ahowed tbat the engineer did
ifut aa th woman in lima lo slop,

b attempted to stop.- -

a

In Women's Knit Underwear We Are Specializing the Celebrated

Women s

$1.00 to $3.00
a, Suit

Union Suits of the Better Style, Fit
and Comfort The thinly knitted
waistband allows the corset to fit
with perfect smoothness and com-

fort. Splendidly adapted to the sea-

son's fashions. There are no side

seams to press into the skin. These

garments are made of the softest,

most durable, fine-ribbe- d materials '

and are shown in all sizes and styles.

We've a large supply on hand for
quick selling. Be sure and see these

improved garments before you buy

your Fall and Winter Underwear.

Richelieu Union Suits of medium-weig- ht

cotton, shown in all styles, low or high neck,
long or short sleeves and in ankle or knee
length. All regular sizes, SI. 00-C- 25
outsizes at P

Richelieu Union Suits shown in low neck,
sleeveless styles, in ankle or knee length,
made with fine lisle top and heavy
pants. Regular sizes aia-- o. gi cq

FORD DENIES TALE

No Telegram About Peace Is

Sent to Pope.

TRENCHES ARE HIS GOAL

Excursion Not Designed to Deal

With Any Kuler Bryan Xot to

but May JoinBe on Ship,
Party in Europe.

D TROIT. Nov. 30. (Special.)
Though It was his last day 1

Ford aba ed InHenryfor many week..
new angles to his pa

no manner from
clfist argosy today. Ho Inaugurated a

secretary, andpeace
.. campaign against patriotic songs on

the vaudeville stage, scored moving
battlefield scenes and pre-Sarn-

plays, and declared be would
unmask the muni-

tion
spend his money to

manufacturers.
--The rumor In New York that I have

to the Pope On peace

.?a he aald. "I know nothing
ihut 1 to deal with any
rTrlr aYy" Sower, political or rell- -

"--
W. want tod.aI with the bo In

ibSwPOtherourwork will oa

dMeFord announced tbat he. Mra.

R. Bo

troand Theodore Delavign.; hi. new

family win
r.cmpa1ny him on th. peace

ship none knew ioni"- -
-,- ..uvrrPST1!' N". T.. Nov. 2).

M.cCracken. of Vaa.arPrealdent officialtoday to appoint
repreaentatTve. of Vaasar to take part
fn journey plannedthe Pln In-

vitation.
by HenryTord. declining the

aaid:Dr. MacCracken
to use corporate-- We nnv e no right

PURE BLOOD MAKES

HEALTHY PEOPLE
Hoods Sarsaparllla surely and

acrofula. bolla and
ofher bTood dl.ea.ea becauaa tt drive,
out of tbe blood all the humor, that

ulaoaoea. Tbay cannot ba
Su"rMtuny treated In any other way.

Exwrntl application, for their removal
proven almost useless, because
cnot drlv, out th. Impurities

that are in tha blood.
Hood Saraaparllla makaa pure, rich

bloodTperfect, the dlgeatlon and bullda
!h. whole system. Th. .kin b.comea

?raootb. clean and healthy. Thla great
bood remedy baa stood th. teat of

Inalat on having Hood a.

or Soihlng ela. acta Ilk. It. Thar, la

no !al aubatltuta. Get It today. Sold
by all druggists.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Riclielieii
Union Suit

Bell-an-s

Richelieu Union Suits shown in low neck,
sleeveless styles, ankle or knee length, made
with hand-croch- et yokes, fine lisle top and
heavy cotton pants. Regular sizes tO flflat S1.75, outsizes at ip.UU
Richelieu Union Suits shown in the above
styles, in heavy Fall and Winter weight. The
regular sizes are priced at S1.25 tf? 1 CP)
the suit, and the outsizes at px.JVf

thla nrnnacanda. We cannot
afford to neglect academic work."

MIAMI, Fia.. Nov. 30. William J.
Bryan today aaid he had been forced to
decline to sail on the Ford peace ship
on December 4. He said, however, that
he approved of the plan and expected
to Join the party later in Europe.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.. Nov.
30. Albert J. Hetlinger a
senior, was named as student represen-
tative of Stanford University in the
Ford peace party today and left two
hours later for New York to embark.

Bartholdt Changes His Mind.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 30. Richard Bar-- 1

tlioldt, in Congress i

from Mfssouria, and of the

' i

va : l Varllamantnrv TTnion fO P

the Promotion of International Aronrn-tio- n.

today telegraphed to Henry Ford
that "for personal reasons" he was

n..,a n'ithHrflv h 1 ft a.r.tteritance
of the invitation to accompany tae,lorcl S

peace aeiegaLiuu .v jwva.w.
In his telegram of acceptance a few

days ago Mr. Bartholdt said "no good
American able to make tbe trip should
decline such a mission." He declined
tonight to discuss the reasons for hia
change of mind.

Villa St. Clara Fire--

A broken oil pipe in the ashpit of
the Villa St. Clara started a small fire
in the basement of the apartment-hous- e

early last nijjlit. Fireman conquered
the blaze by pouring sand on it. The
damapre wa umall. -

Diamonds
Solitaire Diamond, perfect COflC
blue, reg U0, now at ?OUJ

Fine Color Solitaire Dia- - CCC
mond. regular 190. now at..v
Extra Fine Quality Diamond Sol-
itaire, regular $200, now

Steel Blue Solitaire. 4 1(1
regular J325, now at "IU
Extra Fine Quality Blue DiamondSolitaire, regular CCAE

"9DJ$S75. now at
Very Fine Diamond Soli- - C70
taire, regular J100. now at.. W

Other Ulamonds, All Mies and
Grades nnd I'rlcea, In Kin km, Pfnil-ants,

.Lavallera, Brooches, etc.

FRIEDLANDER'S
310-31- 2 Washington Street
Between Fifth and Sixth

JEWELRY PRICES
Must be compared with the prices quoted else-

where in order to realize the big reductions
made on this splendid jewelry stock, reductions
caused by our need for cash. You owe it to
yourself to make this comparison piece for
piece stock for stock in quality and price
before buying. We invite it and impress upon
you the absolute guarantee we are making

that everything purchased here is as repre-

sented. We urge you to begin your holiday
shopping early.

Watches
15 Jewel Elgin, 14 k.. Solid Gold.
Open-Fac- e Watch, regu- - JOE KQ
lar 149.50, now at
15 Jewel. Guaranteed, 14 k.. Solid
Gold, Enameled Case Li d y s
Watch, thin model, regu- - JMO (If)
lar JB0.00, now at )tiUW
17 Jewel Elgin, 14 k.. Solid Gold
Hunting Case, fancy en-- 7K
graved, reg. 50, now at"'"'1
Ladles' Waltham and Elgin Guar-
anteed Hunting Case. 7
regular $15. now at $3
$300 Ultra Thin Vacheron-Con-stantl-

Gentlemen V I 7 5
Watches. 18 k.. now at "
Ladies" Bracelet Watches, gold-fille- d

case, guaranteed M 7K
movement, reg. 24.50. at ltil
All Styles and Mokes of W atehea

for Iadlea and Men. Kvery
UraUe, Variety and Trice.

til

Has


